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sayY ~sAm &jai ~, (TA.) - One whose

0e6c* is stIll or si~t, by reins of hit mma&es.
(~ p.76M) Applied to adying ama, Ceasing
to spa; silent.().Jt lod
in which is. wa mter. (Aboo~.S'eed, V.) A
cloud l*fikestee does not move from its plac:
only that which contains water travels along:
that, which sed forth a slightly-flashing light-
ning soaeel ever, or never, does sno. (Aboo-
8a'eed.) - j j : Dying, or dead, noed.

prouc: (A: or seed-produce that has not
grown tal: (Mgb,OK, TA:) or that hAm not
attaie thefaUl height. (TA.) The weak be-

*.1 I0 
lievr is likened, in a trad., to _oj.0 Jil (A,

TAJ) which at one time inclines, and at another
time stnd straght; accord. to A 'Obeydl,.=J
wmeaing what is fresh, or jeuicy, and soft, or

tne:or, amoond to one reading, to tjilt aL!t&r.,

meaning frs, or juicy, seed-produce, that is
s.o^ or tener and weak; the i being added in

-J. though by tjj were meant
(TA.)

L .p. (1~, A, M#b, V,) and s4 ;iL., and

%gjhm ,(A, VJ aor. V() and ~,(V5,)
inf.n.h ; (?,5:;) and ' (A,?,],

imf. a. &l~3 (AV, ?;) and sy t~i&J ; (:50;
He prot4cte him; granted hiss refge; pre-
seve, eae, resued, or liberated, him; (?, A,
M#b, V;) from hinmwho aought or pursued him.
(M9 b.) And ogkt jM., mn.. ,M He pro-
twcte theeol and became responsiblefor their
safety. (TA.)..-..And sj&& He rweeied from
Aim hire for protecting him (V) and being re-
spe1ibl for Ais safiety. (TA.) - And ;1iL,
(TV,) inf. n. IAi,(s,) He guarded palm-trees
from injury: and seed-produce from the birdst:
synL*f the inf. a. of the verb in the latter sense,
&m.lj. (V,, TA: in the CI%. t4!,~ with fet-l? to
the ,.,Z, and with in the plac of C.)-....see

Wls 5. ... lq ',M. (Mgh, M9 b.) and Lq"
(A,) aor. (Kgb, Mqb) and i, (Mqb,) inf. n.
9.-
5jtM., (Mgh,) He fulfWie th covenant, or en-

ggenn,(Mgb, Mqb,) and my coveant, or
enggsen. (A.) - See also 4, in two places.

~M~Li Sq9Z ~AL &mi Its odour puts a artop
to thecna desire of women. (R,TA)

1M.,(~, qb,)or 5hi. (ig,) for most assert
that this verb in only need in relation to a woman,
and it sems to be seldow, if ever, otherwise used,

and £t,(]L TA,) or the latter is a simple
sabet.; (Mqb;) and ?phL3, (]g,) or :~
(M, L;) He, or she, mme baslf/W; or felt, or had
a sens of, or was affece with, shame, shyes, or
bafula~e; (Mob, TA;) and was gram, staid, o
sest: (K 9 b:) or mms ~ey basgful; &c. (;r,
M, A, V.)

~ seL;sL [its inf. n.] is also sy. with
Jri[The ding an acio Of which on# shud
be ahamd]:(~,and some copies of the V, and

so in the CV:) or~ ( 'the ac of waling a
town]: (so in other copies of the 5:, and in the
TA: and ~ua3[the act offortjfjig. (TA.)

4. 6JAd..He sent, (Q, ]L) or appointed, (A,)
with him a jeAd. [or protecor], ($, A, ]KJ to do.
fend andpgurd Aim.. (Abu-1-Jarr4J~ El-Okeylee,
TA.) - He broke, or violated, his covenant, or
engageet, witA kim; (Q, A, Mob, V ;) the '
having a privatiave efrect; (TA;) he beh~e per.
fadiously, treacherously, or unfaithfully, to him;
as also aW t;il., (Mgb, V,,) aor. ;, (Mqb,) int. n.

L.(,TA, in the CV;L and 1.:,~
TA:) or~L. isa nfn yn. with U%.. as

inf. n. of 1hi.. in the sense above explained, but
having no verb, such as jh., belonging to it:

(A)or you say, YW U 14 in,h. at .
JP ,such a one's compact, covencant, or obli-

gation, by which he had become responsible for
the safety. or safe-keeping, of a permsn or thing,
or the like, mms unfrlfdled: and aJ1 t lah6
the man broke, or violated, orfaiked of performing,
it: (Sh, TA:) and hWIt jLs.. he broke, or vio-
lated, the covenant, or engageent: (Kgb:) and
)hi.. alone signifies the samne. (IAth.)

5: see 1, in two places. -... i JAiL. also sig-
nifies He had recourse to him for rofge, pro-
tection, or preservtion; sougt his protection;
aske him to be his ,.eA&. [or protector]; (,A,

~;) andso ?d&. ; (TA ;) [and *~.Lt c
curring in the ~, in art. ,i:]he protected, or
defended, hii msefby means of him; syn. ,.W U*a
(Mqb.)

10 : see 5.

hA&: see JU.

A,applied to a mran ; (Myb) and the same;
(f)without i, (TA,) and 3JM. and t ji.~e

applied to a female, (V 5,) as also tjA6..., (5:,)
as a possesive or an intensive epithet; (TA;)
Bashful; or feeling, having a sens of, or affected
with, shame, shyness, or bashfulnes; (Myb, TA;)
and grave, staid, or sedate: (Myb:) or ver
bashful &c.; (~, V;) as also ?;Ai.applied to
a man: (TA, from a trad.:) pl. [of the first,
applied to a fcmale, and of the second,] ~3LL...
(V.)

$Jhd. (~, A, V) and 'tJU.(,A, Myb, 5:)
[both, in Y~am p. 677, said to be inf. ns., but they
are rather to be reggarded as quasi-inf. ns.,] and

~ U.(,Myb, 1k) and 1)d.(V:) Protection,
refuge, presrvtion, resu, or liberation, (,
A, Mob, ]K,) from one seeking or pursing:
(Mqb:) a comnpact, a covennt, or an obligatio,
by which one becme responsible for the safety,
or safe-keeping, of a person or thing; or the like;
or simply .-esponsibiity, or suretiship; syn. 3.43:

(,TA:) pl. of the first,;hL (TA.) It is said

in a tad., dl 5pA&. j qJ-~~

Whoso peforsneth the prayer o7abek, he is
in the proteco of God. (TA.) And in another

" * I-I I 5
trad., ~A~ iM. p"IjJ Tear& are the prO-

teclions of the eye from Ed- wham thq wee
from the fear of GMd. (TA.) AndM $~ j
($, A,) and t4LLL, (A,) May thy m at
covennt, or obliaton whc hAt mae* tie
resonsilefor my swfety, befl44le, ffiJ a said
by the object of protection to his proeor~ when
hehas notas yet preevedinminahty. (A.)

3jAi..: we the nex paagraph in twopaes
0-'

jo". A protector; one who protwtw ret
refuew, preserves, eave, reswes or librtes,
(?, A, Mqb,V;) from one ink sssh or pursue;
(Myb;) usalso 5M:(A,V, TA:) apetetor
of a people, in whos safegar they are as long
as they remain in his district: (Lth:) pL ulJi..
(A.) One who guards sesd-prdue rm ~ ,th
birds. (TA.) - Oae who is protete, to who
refuget is granted, who is presevd saed resue,
or liberated. (i.) The 1~ might be thought to
imply that V`-'l is also used in this sens; but
it is not. (TA.) - See also ;6..

ijU&a. (A, Myb, V) and ~lu.and ;Jlii. (Kyb,

~)The hire, or pay, of a ja&&'. [or pro#ector]:
(A, Myb, V:) the vulgar may t j&d.: and some
erroneously change the t:into t. (TA.) - See

also 5"s. first and last sentences

iig.A cerain plant, (A,, C, ]g,) whic ante
coll~ in their habitations, (TA,) resmblin
tares, or darnel, (C,j,) (i,) i.ec., inform; maid
to be so called because its odour puts a stop to the,
carnal desire of women ; also called j and
,ek~j: so says Subin the R. (TA.)

J*Q -, 1 se h6

L &, aor. t, inf a. J.L"., He hAd thA
quality of the eyes, or sight, whc is termed AAA.
as this word is ealined belo. (Myb.) And

%:-U His eye had that quait. (A.)

A.&Smallnes of the eye, (?, A, V,) or o
the eyes, (Meb,) and weaknes in the siight, by
nature: (?, A, M91b,,V:) or a natural naow-
mem in the eye: (TA:) and sometimes it is a
disease: (?, Mqb:") or a corrupt state in the
eyelids, (Kb, A, ]g,) and redes which aue
the eyes to becom narro, (Kb,) wihut~ pain,
(YKh, A, 15,) and without ulertion: (La:) and
[so in the ? and A and Myb, but in the V "1or"]
nyctalpa; or the seeing by night, (g, A, ]g,) but
not by day: (?, V.) or the sein by ~uh more
thtan by day: (Myb:) and in a clud day, but
not in a clear one: (g, A, Myb, :) and so~e
times, :the being alffected wit ophtalia, or
inflammation of the eye with pain and swelin.

-M.b-) .AI.. 5 

they werecthe gasoape,in respec of mesh-
nes of sight,] is a prov., applied to him who WIs
into blindness or perplexity or the darknes of
night; becaue gat are the weaks of thew;b
in rain and cold: originally maid by 'ihh
(TA.)


